
State College Football Booster Club Meeting -  Nov. 1st 2022
7:00 PM
High School C016

I. Call To Order: 7:03pm—Rhonda approved the minutes and Cristen
seconded the minutes. In attendance:  Jen Lulis, Rhonda Ruth, Cristen
Russell, Kim Wilson, Michelle Corby, Julie Heverly, Tina Scourtis

II. Approval of October Minutes and Treasurer Report – Rhonda changed
up the Treasurer Report just a bit on the spreadsheet.  She created
welcomed comparisons to show income (deposits) and fundraising costs.
There is a check that did not clear from back in January from Champion
Belts.  It was for last year’s senior plaques.  We want to make sure seniors
got their plaques.  We are going to call the bank, cancel the check, then if
the company calls us, we will re-issue a check.
*We still have concessions monies coming in–close to $10,000!  We are in
great shape!  The school does get a stipend for food/money for playoffs.
We are definitely having concessions for playoffs because 2 games will
most likely be at Memorial.  We are thinking of bringing in a group (sports
team, volunteers, etc.) to help run concessions.  Who could we bring in to
help?  Treasurer report approved by Tina, seconded by Julie Heverly.

III. Coach’s Update– Coach called Jen–we are playing Bald Eagle or
Hollidaysburg for first playoff game—18th and Friday after Thanksgiving
playing at Memorial—18th Erie McDowell—after T-giving WPIAL—after
that, playing at Mansion Park–we will need concessions Friday, 18th/19th
or 25th/26th—we absolutely have to do it–we are restructuring it—each
home game we will have a grade level responsible for concession
stand–milk and cookies again for playoffs–Matt put together a design for
playoffs for a long sleeve t-shirt for all the players—shirts will be ordered
for first game

IV. Old Business
A. Jen and Rhonda  - Bank Account Update—Denise is coming off of

the account, and Rhonda is being added
B. Homecoming
C. Senior Night

V. Upcoming Events
A. Playoff Needs?



a. Gatorade Donations — let’s buy gatorade from this point
on–not asking for donations—Tina has water still to use as
well

B. End of the Year  Banquet–coach wants to push it off until
January–Tina brought up the idea that you lose your
excitement—should strive to have it  on December 11th or
18th–whether we make states or not

a. Set Date
b. Kristen Katancik coordinator-Cristen Russell and Jen Lulis

help—Kristen reached out to all of the sponsors—they are
buying their own awards—-gift bags, plaques, reach out to
Todd to put pictures in plaques, we got alot to do!

c. Reach out to award sponsors
d. Pamphlets made

C. Clothing Ordered - Players Coaches
VI. New Business–Teacher Appreciation—we have approximately 26
seniors—Jen is going to send Kim the list and she can figure out where each
teacher is located in spreadsheet, etc.

Adjournment - Next meeting  Dec. 6th


